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the more remarkable wlhen it is remembered that during
the last decade the deatlhs from this cause lhave with great
constancy been fewer in the fourtlh than in earlier quarters
of the year. Dr. Stevenson remarks that divergence
from so well establislhed a rule suggests tlle existence of
sonme special inducement to suicide among the female
population about the period of the armistice, wlhich was
signed on November lltb. It lhas been stated that about
tljis timne many women were greatly disturbed at the
prospcet of tlhe return of husbands who were likely to
discover clhildten-born or unborn-whose existence had
been concealed from tlem during their absence on
military service. Dr. Stevenson has tested this conjecture
by making a weekly analysis of the deaths from suicide
among females during the last quarter of 1918; the
figures were:
Week endingt October l2th, 22; October 19th, 18; October 26th,

17; Noveml)er 2nd, 21; November 9th, 33; November 16th, 23;
November 23rd, 22; November 30th, 15; December 7th, 20;
December 14thl, 17; December 21st, 19.
The November excess is thus seen to be quite definite;

its lheiglht was reaclhed at a time wlhen, although the
armistice lhad not been signed, it may well lhave been
evident that the war was almost over. Anotlher analysis
shows that nearly all the inicrease occurred among females
of cllild-bearing age; in 1918, 61 per cent. of deatlhs were
of women under 45, as against 51 per cent. in the previous
four years. Dr. Stevenson concludes that " tlhe records
botlh of date and aae are consistent with the hypothesis
suggested, but, of course, they do not prove that the
increase was caused entirely in this way." An examination
of the miiodes of suicide employed since 1911 shows a re-
markable decline for botlh sexes in suicide by poison. The
yearlly cleaths from this cause of males have fallen from 305
in 1911, adil 324 in 1912, to 102 in 1917, and 96 in 1918; and
those of females from 210 and 223, to 94 and 122, respec-
tively. No legislation lhas been passed whicll could account
for this; and consultationi witlh the Plharmrnaceutical Society
sho'wed tllat during tlje war there lhad been no increase in
the difficulty of purchasing tlhe poisons usually employed
for suicide. In mnarked contrast witlh this decrease, the
mortality froin coal-gas poisoning became greater during
the war. As iuight be expected, suicide by means of
weapons-firearms and cuttinlg or piercing instruments-
was more common. Tle standardized mortality i-ate per
million from suiicide was 82 in London, 71 in county
borougLhs, anid 87 in rural districts, as compared witlh 74 in
all areas in 1918.

PRZEVENTION OF VENEREAL DISEASES.
DEPUTATION TO THE MINISTER OF HEALTH.

A DEPUTATION of the Society for tho Prevention of
Venereal Disease was received by Dr. Addison, Milnister of
Health, on Jutly 2nd. The members included Dr. R. D.
Batten, Mr. H. Wansey Bayly, Dr. Bond (M.O.H. for
Holborn), Colonel E. T. Burke, Sir James Crichton-
Browne, Sir Bryan Donkin, Captain W. E. Elliot, M.P.,
Dr. Mceanis Fraser (MI.O.H. for Portsmoutlh), Dr. Reginald
Hayes, Professor Leonard Hill, Sir W. Arbutlhnot Lane,
Mr. C. F. AMarslhall, Sir Fre(lericlk Mott, Sir Thomas Oliver,
Sir G. Arelidall Reid, Dr. C. W. Saleeby, Dr. J. H.
Sequeira, Professor W. J. Simpson, and Dr. Leonard
Willianms.

Lor0d WILLOUGHBY DE BROKE, who introduced the
deputation, submitted the following resolutioni:
That inasmuch as the Min..3try of Health has failed, and public

bodies, inclu(ding the London County Council, have declined, to
provide the means of delayed disinfection against venereal disease
at ablution centres, this meeting calls upou the Ministry of Healtl
and uipon local auitborities to instruct all qualified chemists to sell
such means of imm-iediate se'f-disinfection agaiust veniereal disease
as may he approved fronm time to tinme by the Ministry of Health
or by medical offlicers of health.

Everybody, he said, was agreed tbat all the influence of
reseal ch and administrationi ought to be applied to the )reven-
tion and cure of venereal disease, and that all means of moral
prevention ought to be conistantly employed, especially with
regard to the youth of the niation. With regard to tlhe question
of medical disinfectioin. lie said a policy of settinig up disinifecting
centres was full of p)itfalls and difficulties. Th}e society, there-
fore, was addressing itself to the efficacy of immediate self-
disinfection, and the policy they recommenided was that the
Ministry of Health should take such steps as would eduicate the
public in the whole hvgietie of this important subject. He
urgefl that the ktiowled;e whicii had been cumiug out since the
war shiould be wisely and scientifically directed by the Ministry.
Captain W. E. ELLIOT, M.P., said that the House of Common3

was intensely interested in the problem of the prevention of
venereal disease, and that the nmeasures for the prevention of
these diseases were not beinig pushed with sufficient vigour.
They felt that as it was by quite a recent legislative Act of the
House of Commons that the sale of disinifectanits was prohibited,
un)less very much stronger arguments could be brought against
it than had hitherto been (lone, they could not continue the
responsibility of probibitinig the sale of disinfectants approved
of by medical men.
Dr. SFQUEIRA stated that the number of new male patienits,

mostly ex-sol(liers, sufferinig from syphilis, admitted for treat-
ment at hiis clinic at the London Hospital in 1919 was 90 per
cent. above the number attending in 1918, and that there was
ani increase in female patients of 15 per cenit. He considered
that the increase in cases of ophtbalmia neonatorum anid lip
clhancres proved that there was a definite increase in venereal
disease, and that increased attendance at clinics was not the
result of increased knowle(dge of these diseases amongst the
people. Lord Astor's statement at the annual meeting of the
National Council for Combating Venereal Disease, thau ".death
from syphilis,, genieral paralysis of the insane, and locomotor
ataxy lhad not increased," was grossly misleading.

Sir ARCHDALL REID stated that about 40,000 men passed
through his lhands during the war, and up to 1917 there was a
vast amount of syplhiiis. In the beginning of Januarv, 1917, a
policy of immediate self-disinifection was advocated among the
troops under hliS command, with the result thatveenereal disease
practically disappeared. He considered that the evi(lence
against imzmediate self-disinifection produced by Lord Astor's
Interdepartmental Committee was most unreliable. The White
Paper admittedly made most inaccurate statements, and could
not be trusted.
Mr. VANSiE;Y BAYLY said he was permitted by the Secretary of

the Labour Party to state that-
Time matter is now under discussion, and that, judging by the ex-

pressions of the committee at the last meeting, the great majority of
theml- are in favour of a very wide distribution of the literature issued
by your society and the dissemination of the knowledge cointained
tberein.
He had recently given twelve lectures to trade union organizr.
tions, anid on every occasion a unianiimous vote of acoord wish
the societv's aims had beeni passed. He read a- long list of,
names of distinguished medlical members of the grand com-
mittee of the society, and he concluded from the wide support
tle society had received from these leaders of the profession
that the bulk of medlical opinion was with his society. He
stated that four-teeni borough councils had adopted the policy of
his society, and that the National Birth-rate Commission inI
their last report recor(led the opiliion that the miietho(ds for
preventioni of veniereal inifection by immediate self-disinfection
should not he withhel(d from the public.
Dr. C. AV. SALEEBY stateml that at present venereal disease

was beating the Ministry of Health, anid was spreading at the
present moment at a.n appalling rate, and that he had personal
knowledge from Manchester that this was the case.
Dr. 'MEARYS FRASER considered tlhat the MIinistry of Health

was failing to apply the knowledge due to the growtlh of modlern
science to the solution of the venereal disease problem. He
related how he had induced the public at Portsmouth to go in
for immediate self-disinfection.
Lady ASKWITH read a shlort communication from Dr. Jane

Lorimer Hawthorne, wlho was prevenited by illness from
attending. She considered that of all racial poison5s syphilis
hlad the most far-reaching effects upon maternal and clhild life,
an:d that if women knew that it was this that killed their babies
before birth, during birth, anid after birth, they would not he
content to go on merely hoping for better things, but woulJ
demanid that their somis anid daughters should be equipped with
a knowledge of life's difficulties and(I problems. -

Sir WILLIAM ARBUTHNOTf LiNE appealed for the financial
support of the Ministry of Healthi, and( based hiis argunmet on
the fact that time Society for the Prevenitionl of Venereal Disease
is composed, with cornparatively few exceptions, of medical
men whlo have everytlhing to lose by the destruction of disease
and noth)ing to gaill.

Sir JAMES CRTCHTTON-BROWNE poinited out that of the three
chief killinig diseases- cancer, tuberculosis, and veniereal
disease-in the latter alone had we a preventive immidiate
in its action, and, if properly applied, almost infalliblle. He
thought that if we could inistantly abolish venereal disease the
Chianicellor of the Exchequer need have no anixiety about excess
profits; lhe urged strongly tlhat the society slhould be given such
assistanice as would enable -it to spread abroad knowledge by
means of which prevention could be obtained.

Reply by the Mlliniister of Health.
Dr. ADDISON, iu replying, said that they d(id not really

lnow lwhether venereal disease was increasing or not,
because they ha(l nio data supplied of a properly ascer-
tainied scientifle kind. They lnew that tllere was a great
inerease of people attending centres or clinics. The
propaganda of the society represented by the deputation,
and the general public enlighten-mient, were perlhaps brin<'-
ingi people to realize that they Imuiist be properly treated.
At all events, thley hlad nlot got a basis of ascertained factc
qp which1 it was quite safe to dogmnatize. It wras sug-
gested thlat the MSinistry should issue certain inlstructions
to locail authlorities and to thle poublic, and hle iinoinlted out
that it wxouald be. necessary to hlave an overwthelmling case
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to justify snch action and to avoid the conflict of opinion.
They would have to contend with a great -wave of public
feeling, which would suggest that the Government was
really encouraging vice. It hadl been urged by the deputa-
tioll tlhat their sug,gested policy wouLld be successful if
scientifically and thoroughly done. That might be a true
statement. They coulcl not, hlowever, deal with a popula-
tion of 40 millions on thle samne basis as Sir Archldall Reicl,
withi iron discipline at hiis comnmand, couldI deal with 2,000
sol(liers at one timc. That was qtuite different from
placing something at the disposal of any citizen with
certain inistr-uctions as to use. Tlley lhad to have a very
stronlg case that wvould meet the intense ancl velhement
opposiAion whiclh sucll a proposal -would arouise, and
if they were not successful it would put the wlhole inove-
rnent back a generation. There wouild be great objection
raised, and he thought they must adlmnit that a great (leal
of it would be well founled. To adopt suclh a proposal
towards the popuilationi as a whole-boys and girls, men
and woomen-wouldlbe lheld, and he thought with material
ground, as doing soomethingwhichwoul tend to encoura(ge
people to ruLn risks. Last year be appointed a very stroing
body of men, who lhad reportecl to him that certain drugs,
if properly appliecl, were efficacious, but if these drugs
were not properly or scientifically applied tlheir efficacy
could not be relied upon. Tlhcy also reported that the use
of such drugs gave rise to a false sense of security and
encourage(d the talking, of rislks, and( that, in spite of the
inost careftl instructions, the issue of packets to soldiers
resulted in men who use(d themi for self-disinfection still
hiaving infection. Could they relv, lie aslied, on the
general public properly an(d scientifically using those
things? (Lord WILLOUGHBY DE BROKE and others: "Yes.")
He did not think that that was a question that could be
satisfactorily answere(l. In Manchester two exporimental
cettres hal been establishod u.nider the corporation, and
so far the results -were encouraging; those experinments
were being, watched with anxiety. He assured the depu-
tation that the Ministry was anxious to take any practical
measures they could thorou(ghly recommendl for the pre-
venlion and treatmiient of the (lisease, and they were quite
prepared, if they were certain they were going to have
goo(l results, to-face novel metlhods. He tlhoughlt the ean-
paign of instrutction anid enlighltenment vhich the society
was carrying on was all to the good.

M1EDICO-POLITICAL 3MATTE'RS IN TASMANIA.
As-a consequence of receint leaislation adopted by tlh
Tasmanian Government very grave issuies lhave arisen, and
the fundam-eutal ptinciples wlhichl lhave hlitlherto determinieed
tlle relations betveen the State and tlhe medical prac-
titionier tlhrouglhout theo empire are threatened. In ouL
issue of April 19th, 1919 (p. 485), a stiummary was given of
the cllicef events of the dispute wlhiclh lhas led to the
pre.slent very unsatisfactory situation.

Thec dispute arose in 1916 in counexion witlh thle Tas-
manian general lospitals; the greater part of the incomiie
of tlhese hospitals is derived from Government grants, but
tlley liad lhoniorary staffs. Thio Tasm.Lnian Branlch of the
British Medical Association raised objection to the treat-
meuit of well-to-do persons in thlese lhospitals; the view of
the Government, oni tlhe otlher lhandl, was that the lhospitals
were for all classes, and that the richl and tle poor lhad
eqtual claimiis for treatmiienit tlhereini. In spite of protracted
negotiations a deadlock occurred, and in April, 1917, the
honorary staffs of all the hospita's resigned, expressing at
thle same time tlheir willinigntess to cotntinue to serve tlhe
hliospital utntil suitable arrangements bad been made, and
to attend eme-isrgenicy cases wlhii reluested to do so by the
residenit staff. The ofTev was not accepted, and a new
staff was appointed.. FI'rovm Janiuary, 1918, until Janiuarv
1919, informiiatiou concerning the State aided hlospitals of
Tasmania wvas publislhed in the Au8tralian Medical
JCmmmawl a(n thlis JOUU.NAL.

Ini tIme autumiln of 1918 the TVasmnammiati Lcaislature passed
ani Amending Medical Act, %vhiich pmermuitted the adimission
to tIme imnedical register of tlho island of pra-titioners
quLa!iified. in America, a conlultry witLh wlhiclh Tasmaniia is
naot in mcindical reciprocity. '1'Tl deuration of the currictulum
in Amnerica un iy be onily fourc years, whereas in Australia
it uste fie years at least. In 1919 at least two.officers
% itli American, (qnalifeitions formed part of the hiospital
staffs.'
.Since the1 grave developments lhave occurred. On

December 24thi, 1919, an Act to a-nend the Medical Act of

1918 was passed by the Tasmanian Legislature. This
extraordinary piece of legislation comprises the following
provisions: (1) The Tasmanian Medical Council is deprived
of the power to remove from thle Medical Register the name
of a medical practitioner wlho has been convicted of a
felony or misdemeanour, or wlho lhas been guiilty of
infamotus concduct in any professional respect. Inl suchi
cases thle Medical Council must niow apply for an order of
the Supreme Court or a judge tllereof, giving particulars
of the charae made and tlle grounds of the application;
"every person, for the remnoval of whlose namrec any such
application slhall be made, slhall lhave lthe rialgt to have
the truth of disputed matters of fact determiiined by tlle
verdict of a jury in like mauner as isslnes iU actions are
tried in tlle court in its ordinary jurisdiction. Questions
of fact to be tried by the jury slhall be stated in writing,
and in case the parties fail to agree upon such questioIs,
tlhe same slhall be settled by a judge prior to tlle hearina."
(2) By Clavus.e 19a (1) of thle Act it is made an offence
(entailina heavy penalties) for aniy one registvred prac-
titionier to refuse or fail to meet in consuiltation any otlher
registered practitioner. (3) Clause 19b m tkcs it a similar
offence for any person or association to pr3vent, or attempt
to prevent, directly or indirectly, any medical practitioner
from accepting an appointment inl a State-aided hospital.
We subjoin in extenso -these truly remarkable clauses:
19a (1) If any registered medical practitioner in active prac-

tice wvithout reasonable excuse (the proof of such reasonable
excuLse being uIpotn lhim) refuses or fails to consult with or
renider profe3sional asi.3istance, in consultation, to any other
reglistered medic3l practitioner seeking,- such advice or assist-
anice, he shall be guilty of an' offence, and shall on conviction
forfeit and pay for each offenice a penialtv of not less than fifty
pounds nor more than two hunidred pounds. Thie foregoing
expressioin, " reasonable excuse," shall lnot include any resolu-
tioln or by-law or any agreement of any company, association,or
body of persons whatsoe-er, whether verbal or writtein.

(2) The registered melicil practitio'ier seekinig aniy such
advice or assistance as liereinbefore menitioned slhall in every
case be legally liable to pay to the registered medical pra-ti-
tioiler rend(lerinig suLch advice or assistance a fair atnd reasonable
fee (incluling expeilses if aniy therefor), and shall, if requested
to do so, pay such fee in advance.

19b. Anly personi, association, company, or boly of persons
wlho directly or indirectly prevent, or endeavour to prevent, or
aid( in preventing in alny vay wvliatsoever, any medical practi-
tioner, nurse, or o":r persoi applying for, accepting, or hol(ling
aiyv appointment or positioIn in any State-ai(led hospital or
ch.Lritable iUstitutioni, shall be"guilty of an offence, and shall on
conivictioni forfeit anld pay for each offence a penalty of not tess
tlhan twenty-five pound(ts, inor more than two hundred pounds.

Tlle Tasmanian Leaislature, in sanctioning these pieces
of legislative " frightfulness," lhas frankly divested itself of
the robe of tlle statesman, and-assumed thie armour of
tlhe partisani. We greatly doubt, however, whetlher the
'T'asmanian doctors will allow tlhemselves to be terrorized.
While sympathizing wvitli them on the deplorable litnita-
tions anid distortious wlhiclh characterize tlhe outlook of tlhe
Tasmanian bureaucracy, we do not doubt that they will
continue undismavecl to resist outside dictation as to the
way in wllicll they shall give or not give their services to
clharity.'

'lThe clause whichl makes it an offence to refuse or fail
to u.!et any other doctor wlio desires a consultation con-
stitutes an unwarrantable interference with iudividunal
liberty. In the absence of a universal State service this
clause is unjustifiable, and to attempt to enforce it would
be monstrous. Clause 19b is, of course, aimed at the
Britislh Medical Association, wlhicll published in its
JOURNAL a statement advising readers, before applying
for posts in the State-aided Tasmanian hospitals, to
make themselves acquainted with tlle conditions of
dispute. At tlle request of the Tasmanian Branc,l
wlicih wishes loyally tb observe the law for the time
being in force in thie State, this statement is not being
repeated, but it is deemed advisable to lay the facts
before the members of the Association and the pro-
fession generally.- We sllall not hiesitate to recur to tle
matter whlen necessary in order tllat the development of
the position in Tasmania may be understood, and we
observe that the AUstraliatn Medical Journal, in its issue
of January 31st, 1920, says: ' It will be our duty to the
medical profession in th1e Common~vcalths to remuind its
mlembers from ~time to time of thle reasons whiy thse
medical positions in thle Government hlospitals in Ta8-
mania are undesirable positions to h1old."
Theore still remain to be considercd thlose portions of the
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